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i PUBLISHED LATEST NOVELS BY SOME FAMOUS WRITERS ffofeu$oosficp IDIBBHmimj' r ' n

Twe, notable 'novels
are ready for the alert
f.V.tiener! In DECEM
BER love ($2.00)
Kebert . nicnens nas
handled with bower
and delicacy a drama
of Londen Society.
Again, in a first novel.
THE VOICE IN THE
WILDERN E SS
$2.00) Richardfiilaker comes out of

obscurity with a talent
at least as great as
his here's. His por-
traits of Charles Pe-tri- e,

playwright and
his daughter, Cynthia,
will put Richard
Blalur en the novel-
ists' map. Albert
Pavsen Terhune's
BLACK CAESAR'S
CMiV ($1.75) is about
buried treasure in the
waters of Miami
and a girl. Fer the
friendly readers of
Christopher Merley a
new and handier edi-
tion is ready of his
CHIMNEYSMOKE,
with delightful Fegar-t- y

drawings (Cleth,
$1.50; leather $3.00).
And the first of the
season's juveniles
greet the children
Four volumes of THE
MAY BY R ON
BOOKS (each 75
cents) relating, with
joyful pictures, the
adventures of a black
bear, a brown rooster,
a yellow duckling and
a tan terrier.

At All Bookshops

jw thejbavsef
wer Richard
IRVING BACHELLER
gives us a love story that in-
carnates the spirit of the
taiggle for indeeenden

Something is happening or
bout te happen all the time
nd the events are always vig-

orous full-fledg-
ed man-size- d

fiien. Each hasitsewn thrill,
its own doubt as te outcome,
iHewn suspense, and the inci-
dents fellow logically each
upon the heels ofanother se
wat the reader's interest b

pt at pitch.'
But it is as a vital historical,
pufture that the book has its
greatest interest and its great-
est worth. Within the com-- P

of four hundred pages it
presents an impressive re-n- e,

vitalized by the passions
nd emotions and spirit of

years of national birth.
New Tork Times

Bobba-Merril-
l, 'Publishers

"HAVE YOU READ

SIMON
CALLED PETER

By Rebert Keable
Auther of "The Mether

' am Living," etc.
T,T.iS, l)rebbly the most
X widely talked of novel

.Published during 1922.
12,00 fnusinea vll
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SIR GILBERT PARKKR
Who Is uraln appealing for popular
favor by writing "Carnac's Felly"

PARKER'S NEW NOVEL

Tangled Life-Skei- n of Sir Gil-

bert's Here Mere Than
a Bit Unusual

It la net often thnt Sir Gilbert Pnr-ke- r

censtruct: nn entire novel en u
flimsy foundation, but thnt liinMer
'lnj?cr of tln Cnnacllnii Northwest hns
Inpseil Inte thnt mlstnke with "Car-
nac's Felly" (.T. B. Llpplncett Com-
pany).

VCnrnnc'e Felly" ,1s one thnt ennnet
stand the close test of fnct quctlenlnB,
nnd the lnjiM en the pert of Sir Gil-
bert in nil the mere (frleveus ns It Is
upon this "felly" thnt the major nctien
of the story revolves.

Cnrnac Is the supposed veuncer Min
of n Cnn.idlnn lumber king, who cares
mere for nn artistic rnreer thnn money-grubbi-

In the lumber wilderness or at
n desk in Montreal, while in New
Yerk he permits himself te be
"tnlpjicd" into a marriage with n
French model. He wnkcn suddenly te
learn the mnrrlngc wah performed by n
meRlstrnte nnd Inter he blindly Mgns a
hotel ri'Rif-te- r ns mnn and wife. Sir
Gilbert blithely disregards the license
laws of New Yerk in plnntlne this
"mnrrlnRe" nnd passes the reRister In-

cident as a mere lapse of memory by
Cnrnaq.

Lntcr Cnrnac enters into n Canadian
pellticnl flfiht and wins, dcfcntlnc his
real father, who Is net the lumber klnc,
but 11 French-Canadia- n pellticnl lender,
who lincl wronged his mother years be-
fore while she was suffering underslights and neglect of her husband.

Sir Gilbert lins jmid only fleeting re-
gard te the co'erful life und ways of
the habitants, but what he has done Is
in his usual vivid &tyle.

The battle of fnther ngnlnst ten, the
tangled life skein of Cnrnac nnd his slew
light for romance are mere thun a bit
unusual. Hut Cnrnnc himself seems n
Kid sort of here, one who permits him-he- ll

te be buffeted Hhnut nml wlm he..,!!,.
deserves the succcfs of fume nnd for-
tune that finally are his.

ROMANCE IN ALASKA

Stalwart Settler Fellows 'Alaska
Man's Luck With 'Alaskan Idyll'

It is the fault of fate rather than
Hjalmer Rutzebeck that "My Alnskan
Idyll" (Bent & is net as
engrossing ns "Alaska Man's Luck,"
Rutzcbeuk'a first plunge Inte the liter-
ary ocean. Strange, indeed, would it
be if a man's life pages continued te be
replete with thrills nnd adventures nnd
epic emotions. There must come a time
when the humdrum monotony of pimple
domesticity and dally routine will re-
place the most feverish of hazards and
exploits.

In "Alaska Man's Luck" Rutzcbeek
nttempted the simple story of his ad-
ventures. Coming te AlHskn us an un-
lettered und het tempered Norseman Ik
rnn atom of suffering, sturvatlen and
nnaiiy imprisonment. It was his

that made the book n success,
"My Alaska Idyll" takes tin tlie
ufter his first romance lias culminated
in nis marriage,

On n bleak llttle clearing in Alaska
lie takes up bis battle te found a home.
The story is thnt of th" indomitable
struggle or tne unconuucrnble ngnlnst
the unfrieudlv forces of nature and the
frequently unfriendly forces of man. In
hlR second book the yeun author scins
te sense tne failure of fate te con
tlnue te supply feddir for llet'nn at
first hand, nnd there Is a plain strain
Ing for effect nn effort te empharize
the importance of trivial facts by liter-
ary ileremtlnn. And Rutzebeck nlalnly
nns net jet rencnea me literary heights
thnt he admits arc his goal.

But the Mscend book is clenrlv better
told thnn the first, although lacking In
Incidents. If a third is te come it will
be better for ltutzeleek te wait until
events worthy of retelling occur.

BARONESS ORCZY WRITES A
ROMANCE FULL OF THRILLS

"A Story of Leve Trjumphnnt" is
the phrase in which the Bareness
Orczy's lntest novel, "Nlcelette"
(Geerge II. Dornn Company. New
Yerk), is dpscrlbed by Its enthusiastic
"iiotmers. .(! n rending of this

tale of old Picardy, the land 'of
romance nnd poetry, fairly juMllles the
description. H is the Picardy of ,the
nineteenth century, after Leuis XVIII
had been llrinly en the
throne of France, and with the rum-
bles of the Revolution only fnlntly
heard, if nt all audlb'c, In which
llurenef'S Orezy has framed her Mery.
There Is net cen the faintest vision of
the "Scarlet Pimpernel" of gallant
memory in the nnrrnthe which
has as its scene the ancient half-ruine- d

chateau of the Ventndeurs, n family
belonging te the "old noblesse" and the
comfortable cottage of the peasant
Dejdier snuggled In the valley domi-
nated by the mountain fastnesses of old
Provance, wuere tnt- - viimaii'iurs a fn ra-

tline held tyrannical sway. But grind-
ing poverty new tyrannizes ever the
chateau, albeit the piide of its ancient

intelnlne If inmhnled. while smiling
prosperity brighten! the modest home of
the Deydlcrs.

The story has te de with the
love of Nlcelette, the lovely

daughter of the peasant, for the liund-sem- e

Monsieur In Comte Ventadmir, the
scion of a haughty rnce, for whom Ills
nreud granddninc has the loftiest as-

pirations as the restorer of his family's
glory. It would take nwny the splce of
leading the book If the iltiiiitn out-
come of feud, rnclnl prejudice nnd
scheming greed united te break the lie
thnt binds the peusuut's chl'd te the
jeung nobleman et lirr choice vtcre dis-
closed here. But it is te say that
the lever of romance of the real spur-kUn- ar

kind will lay down this story of
romantic times in a land of romance
with a feeling of perfect atUftetlen,

MAXWELL'S THRILLER

Written About a Spinster With
a Passionate and Adven-

turous Past J
In these days marked by the publi-

cation of novels,whose sole distinction
much less distinction than character-
istic Id n kind of Ingratiating gllbncss
In diction as well ns In episode, one wel-
comes n writer with the substnntlnl
mind and craftsmanship of W. B. Max-
well. His novel; "Spinster of This
Parish," issued by Dedd, Mead & Ce.r
1 net just n clever book; It Is'n book
that could have grown only out of n
life ilchly cultivated and carefully ob-

served.
It has all Ihe trappings' of n "thrill-

er." Bluff, hearty Antheny Dyke, ex-

plorer, with no. little renown, sweeps
1'mmellne Verlnder out of

Minshlnc and peace into a storm
of passionate love. He nlready-ha- s n
wife, who is hopelessly insane, whom
he was tricked into marrvinz. and

i whom the laws of England will net
.icrmlt him te divorce. Eramellne
shocks the community by running away.
She cresses the Andes with Dyke In
search of emeralds buried by the ancient
Incas. kills n man te save Dyke's life,
and returns te her pa rich te live a life
of loneliness while her lever wanders
off te find the Seuth Pele. In the par-ls-

she braves the contempt of family
nnd neighbors, until after long years,
until her purple patch is qulte for-
gotten, until she Is accepted as a sweet,
inoffensive spinster, with no past, and
with no possibility of a future. It is
a story of inexplicable coincidence a
thriller. And yet it is infinitely mere
tuna that.

At the bands of a less able writer,
the startling situations would have been
unduly emphnslzed. But Mnxwcll uses
them merely as unobtrusive pegs en
which te hang the fabric of convincing
'Ife and love.. One cannot sc'parate the
characters and even the events from
one's own life. One feels, as one. rends,
that one is net merely rending, but
thnt one, for some 400 pages, Is living
n little mere richly as well. There Is
pnln of long welting in the book; the
joy of reunion, the power of deep and
abiding love, the "friendly faces of old
sorrows" nil the thousand and one

griefs and gladnesses are drawn
carefully and poignantly within the
covers of this leisurely novel.

In praising such n completely satis-
fying book there is a temptation te
everBtnte a temptation te which W. B.
Maxwell certainly never succumbs. He
views his characters with restraint. He
writes vividly, but calmly nnd without
affectation. His book Is like nn old
bachelor uncle; cntcrtninlng, trust-
worthy, nnd very wise and geed.

JANE AUSTEN'S HUMOR
,

A Collection of Her Youthful
Writings Proves That It

Developed Early
If the bright young men who nre

writing burlesuucs of history and fiction
had ene-hn'- .f the gifts of .Fane Austen
at the ngc of seventeen their books
would be much mere entertaining.

Three or four burlesques written by
Miss Austen nt this age and net hitherto
published have just appeared under the
tlt'e of "Leve and Friendship nnd Other
Early Works" (Frederick A. Stokes
Company), through the belated consent
of 11 grendniece that they the light
of day. They prove that her gift of
humor developed early, for they arc
most humorously frolicsome In their
manner. Ne mature burlcsquer could
surpass them.

The piece which gives the title te
the book Is n short novel written in the
form of letters telling about the ro-

mantic love affairs of the son of a
nobleman and a girl of humble parents.
When the father of the young man re
preaches him for his marriage the son i

replies that he hns de'ibcratcly re- - I

fratned tdncc his fifteenth year from
doing anything te please bis father.
The father retorts that the eon Is toe
modest, as he has net done nnj thing
te please him since he was five years
old. When the man proposes marriage
te the girl she straightway faints and
the women all faint en the slightest
provocation. The levers prefesa te
be able te live without feed, their love
being sufficient, nnd se en she gees In
ridicule of the sentimental novel of her
day.

Her "History of England from the
reign of Henry IV te the death of
Charles I, by a partial, prejudiced and
Ignorant hlsterlnn," is screamingly
funny. She says in the chapter en
Henry VI that "I suppose you knew
n'l about the wars between htm and
the Duke of Yerk, who was of the right
side; If you de net, you had better
rend some ether history, for, I shall
net be very diffuse In this, meaning
only te vent my bplecn ngalnst and
shew my hatred te all these people
whose parties or principles de net suit
mine, nnd net te give information."
And of Henry VIII she writes: "It
would be an affront te my readers wcre j

I te sutipese thnt they were net as well
acquainted with the particulars of this I

King's reign ns I am myself. I will,
therefore, save them the task of read- - '

lng again what they have read before, .

and myself the trouble of writing what
I de net perfectly recollect, by giving
them only n slight 'sketch of the nrln- -
clpal events which marked his reign."

The boett is vaiuauic for its relation

r?!::t:River thawed
gruuuu.

te the development efhe genius of Miss
Austen, but It Is Interesting en its own
ncceunt, nnd renders who tie net enre n
penny whlst'e nbetit literary hl'tery niid
the early evidences of great gifts in lit-
erary heroes will Und It very much
worth while.

The preface by Gilbert K, Chesterton
Is an entertaining cfsny" about Miss
Austen nnd her great gifts.

LE QUEUX RIDS HIS SYSTEM

OF MYSTERY-TAL- E GERMS

William Le Queiix can construct a
mystery story with the best of his fel-

low craftsmen when he tries. But
"The1 Gelden Face" (The Mncaulav
Company) indicates that this prolific
nuther merely was endeavoring te get
a few latent mystery germs out of his
system nnd succeeded. There Is 1IOV

or nothing of suspense or withheld
thrills In "T-i- c Gelden Face," but the
manifest skill of Mr. Le Queux keeps
It just a ripple above the usual "hack
written" underworld talc.

"The Gelden Face" is the under-
world alias of a master crlmlnnl the
"brains" of n band of
European criminals. The story, sup

4th

a
a

a
a

pesedly, is told by young English-
man who becomes enmeshed in the
tells of the nrch criminal nnd nets
ns his secretary nnd falls
lu his

The consists of n of
all superintended by "Gelden

Face." Nene are especially Interest-
ing or erlglnnl. The book hns Its in-

terest for these who te relax with
stories of and criminals, but It
hns added llttle or te the

nture of the In, his

Zena Gal, in a review in the N. Y. Time; lay:
"Henceforth it is a part of literary experience te have read

LOVE, and FREINDSHIP
By JANE AUSTEN

ilj'as Gale centinues: "First, for the joy of it, for the return
of zest. Fer the forgotten faculty te ripple with inward
laughter . . . But no one can read this littfc book without
being inflnite'y "hievcd by ether than by laughter. Fer

Austen is human, laughing, alive, taken unaware . . ."
and Frcindship" is a newly discovered of Jane

Austen's" youth, followed by a History of England and sev-
eral ether characteristic fragments. With an Introduction
by Gilbert K. Chesterton, $1.76.

Thrilling by the author of "Mr. Wu."

the GREEN GODDESS By leuise jerdan miln!
excitement, mystery, vivid color mark this novel

of a Himalayan princjpa'ity, based en William Archer's play
of the same name. Mrs. Miln's knowledge of the Orient and
her ability te put its lure into living words contribute, as in
"Mr. Wu," te the interest of the story. $1.00.
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Bit rt Parker i

.nwrence
ihe picturesque back- -

Great personalities
dominate human Mstery.
Five, or at most ten, men
making the world in which
we must live for years te come. Who
are they ? What are they like, off
guard? What masks de wear?
POMP OF POWER is a startling, sensa-
tional picture of the 'forces at today
in France, England, America, Central Europe
Russia. The authorship of this anonymous book
has been ascribed a dozen famous men.
The publishers de net knew who wrote it; what they

is that from all quarters since the book's first appear-
ance have come testimonies the truth of its secret history
outspoken endorsements of its revelations. Here one meets
the Lord Northcliffe and drawn) Lloyd Geerge;
Clemencean, Millerand, CaQlaux, Jeffre and Fech; Sir Henry
Wilsen, se recently assassinated Londen; Woodrew Wilsen,
Colonel Heuse, Rebert Lansing; the author of the "Mirror"
books, Colonel Repingten ether taletellers; Krassin of
Soviet Russia; the ethers who were are responsible for
British, French and policy the secret makers of
the world today.

THE PO M P
OF POWER

At Bookshops
$3.00

yust Published

Sir
Gilbert Parker

has written new Canadian romance,
worthy of place beside "The Right of
Way" and "The Seats the Mighty."

Felly singular story strong
in struggle supremacy in love,

business and politics, but the deepest
interest of the reader will be held by
Carnac and the startling develop-
ments of family heritage of hate.
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A brecy. .evable book-o- ne shi With e,l. ""mTuVZ
J- - B- - "PM.NCOTT COMPANY, Publishers
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AXMtcitf BArrisr tveucitwn secitfr

0eit Flellen-Jare- nlle

Ctntft and Rtlitietu Beeb of ill publitliert, Bible,
TuUnitnU, Church tnd 5udiy Schoel Supplies
a CfcMlBBl lr (If. W. Cerner)

ACROSS
THE MESA

BY

Jarqis Hall
A blu breezy 6tery of the South-

west of today, full of Incident and
thrills, with a plot nnd levo Rtery
that will held any eno te the end.

At All Boekttortt $1.75 Ntt
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY

nPLADELl'IlIA

THE MOTHER
OF ALL LIVING
By Rebert Keable, Auther of

"Simen Called Peter"
The Ncrv Yerk Times Says:

"Far and away the most In-

teresting character in the
book is the vivid, passion-
ate, intelligent, widely read,
ruthless and strong-wille- d,

but generous, fascinating
Pamela, who dabbled in
strange arts and ran
strange risks, besides play-
ing an ugly game from ex-
cellent motives."

Louise M. Field.
Ml boekttortt, 12; postage extra

E. P. Dqtten & Ce., 681 5th Are., N. f.
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Thla la the bargain offer made In
he history of book publishing. Your of great

of the of every age and every
and here In a compact, at only 8c per book,
if order mailed before of IB. 1922. Thli

has Beld ae high as 25 cents
cer copy, which was a bargain In order te
these books te i million new we

te make a limited offer of 8c per book, If order Is
mailed before IS. Over ?0 million of these neat,

books In three Size of books,
35x5 Inches, bound neatly In card cover paper. Quick

Drama 193 Majesty of
Justice.

134 The Misanthrope. Ann tale F'anceMellero 213 The Miraculous
10 Ghnsta. Revenge,

Henrik Ibn Uernard Shaw
80 IMllara of So-

ciety.
24 Thn Ktaa and

Isben Other Stories.
44 Saleme. O. Chekhev

Wild 2S5 Eupherlan in
C4 Importance of Ttxaa. Geerge

JielnK Eararat. Moer
. O. Wilde 210 The Human

8 Lndy Winder-
mere's

Tragedy.
Kan. Ai" nle ranee

Oscar Wllda 190 The Mareulae.
181 Redemption. Qcergu Sand

TOUtOl 289 Twenty-al- x Men
09 Te'tnTe and a Ulrl.

Mollere Gerki
31 Fellcns and 29 Dreami. Olive

Meltaande 8chre.!rner
Maatrrllneic 232 The Three

220 Bernhardt Htrangera
Schnltzler Themas Hardy

SOS Sh Stoepi te 2T7 Tha Man With.Conquer. out a Country.
' Tt't'.i L U. II.il- -

Fiction History,
343 Clarlmemlc
202

Oaut'e- - Biography
Flfl. De 330 Tbercau th
Maupaaaant :ran Who d

109 T- - T''0'v Ball. Krem the
u Aiaupasaani nern nner

0 De i:5 History of Reme.
.Stories A. K. Giles

IS Ster!' 128 Julius Caesar:
344 Den .Tuan and Who If Was

Othar Sterls. 183 History of Trlnt- -
Ing

818 Chr!t In lan- - 143 Hl.'erle Crimes
dera and Othsr and Criminals.
Ste-le- s naliaa rinirer.

230 The Klefee of 175 Science 'of His.
GeldT Therfchlls terv.

Gautler 104 Dattle of Waterl-
oo.178 On e' ct.e. Victer

patra's Nights. Huge
Oa'i"-31- 4 52 Voltaire. Victer

Short "terlea. Huge
Daudt 118 War Speeches of

88 Boscle's Woodrew
Stories Wll-e- n

45 Te'tnl's Short 22 Tolstei: His Ufa
Stories And Works

12 Fee's Tales of 142 Bismarck and th
Mystery German Ereplrs

The Geld Rug 288 When the Turl-tan- s
Kdgar Allan Were In
I'ea Peuer

Great Ohest 343 Ltf of Ceiumbus
Stories 1'J Crimes of the

21 Carmen. Berglas.
M eilni lnimas

28 nr.al stories of :87 Whistler: The
the Sea Man and His
Cemtesse de Werk

Halnt-Geran- M Rrune His Life
tlumni aid Martyrdom

Dr Jkvll anfl 1 Cremw!l nnd
Mr. Hyde His Times

Stevenson 230 State anj Heart
Wi" n e Mir. Affairs or

Markhelm. He rv vm
Stevenson B0 Falne'a Common .

A Lodging for Sense
the Nlcht. 88 Vindication of
riteensen Paine Ingersetl

l.nt Dn of a 33 Brann Smasher
Condemned of Shams
Man Huse "14 Speeches of

Man Who Would Lincoln
H King. 278 Sr'cie and Let-

tersKipling nf Orerge
Strength of ths Washington

Streng. H4 Was I'ea Immo-
ral'Londen Whitman

Christmas Carel. 223 Ksssv en
Dickens Swinburne

Rln Vhii Winkle. 227 Keuls The Man
iMlng and His Werknd liugh 130 Lest Clvll'ta.
And'e-e- tlens Finger

Seven That 170 Constantine and
Were Hanged. the Beginnings
Andreyev of ChrlsHanltv

Bherleck Helmes U01 Satan and the
Males. riainia
Cenan DeyU 0T Church History.

Country of thk H. Tlchener
Blind. 173 Llf- - pf Madame
H a. Wells Pu Barry

Attack en tha 180 Voices Krem ths
Mill. Zela

Andersen's l''alry 20 Life of Shske- -
..?'" spetre and

Alice Wendsr- - Analssls of
His Plajs

Dream of Jehn 189 Life of Dants
JJal). 60 Life of Mary.

'William Merris Queen ofnouse and ths Dumas
JJraln. ft Llf of Hamual
llulwer Lyttnn JohnsenColer of Llf,. R. Maraulay
Haldeman- - 174 of William

. Julius i,nn
m-r.- i. i.i4 JIAKQAIN f you order entire,
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READ ODD
three or of

TRAMPING ON LIFE
Somewhat Autobiographical Narrative

BY HARRY KEMP
many years past the newspapersFIR magazines America have at

various times devoted column after
column te the escapades and audacities,
the beautiful adventures of the spirit and
the sometimes mere sensational adven-
tures of the flesh that sum up Harry Kemp,
Peet. As Kemp says: have lived and
loved according te Shelley, instead
Bradstreet." Honestly, strangely, gro-
tesquely, naively, often deliberately with-
out a sense of humor, lurratn

you

your cents

IN
four

A

"I
of

hi.
curious adventures as a poetic tramp; on freights, and in and
out of en the high in school and college. . . .

Many of the interesting characters in American letters
politics in these pages. sincerely believe this

autobiography te be one of the most amazing ns

Marie Bashkirtseff's and of the most interesting books
since Christophe.

den i Live rig M t ;
publishers . tpg Ufest 4Q

Special Bargain Sale
World Famous Beeks

ON SALE UNTIL OCT.
most extraordinary ever

choice 280
masterpieces literature best

readable form
in Oct.

nationally advertised library
but lntroduce

wonderful customers, have
decided

Oct.
attractive sold last years.

Tret.

Tlalzac

Past

In
land

Trml

the

4j.ucae.7ian

but

you

Royal Octave,

gcrvlce books are eachok complete text. Itnnge slre from 160pages the right thing te wl'li veu te readyour spare Can carry or
and they will net bulge your This is ayour la net first payment It Is
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